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PACESETTER 
 Created for PACE Miata Club members and Miata MX-5 fans 

                              FROM THE PRESIDENT 

March is the blustery month. But, it also brings St. Patrick’s Day… and Cabin Fever 
lunches. This year is super special, however, because we’ve just reached a milestone. 
PACE has just reached 100 members! It seems we’re gaining notoriety from all over 
central PA—north, south, east and west. The exciting thing about that is more 
members means more exhilarating events, and opportunities to meet new people and 
make new friends. All who are in love with their Miatas! 

This season, for starters, join Brian and Carol at Brewster’s BBQ in Ephrata. We’ve 
quite crowd already signed up which always guarantees a great time. And later this 
spring, our annual kick-off breakfast will set the stage for an entire year of exciting 

events –including Buggies & Bridges III. Sandy and I look forward to 
meeting you and all our new members in the next few weeks… 

                                                                    
       ZoomZoom, JOE & SANDY 

______________________________________________________________________ 

 

http://pacemiataclub.org/


 
 
 
Hi, from Membership 
 

Hello all "Miata Fans".   
 
Well, March winds are here. I’ve had to put 
weights on my shoes just to stay grounded 
since I lost all these pounds on my diet.  
 
The other good thing is these March winds 
mean spring is just around the corner!  
 
I have been busy adding four new members to 
PACE. So, let's all welcome Art & Pat 
Sweetman of York. They drive a 2008 Copper 

Red model; Tom & Gail Mitchell of Carlisle. They drive a 2018 Ceramic White Miata. 
Next are James & Christine Nolan from Haddon Twp., NJ. The Nolan’s drive a Black 
2006 model. Last but not least is Dennis Moore from Lebanon. He drives a Red 2008 
Miata GT. This brings PACE to a huge milestone. Membership now stands 100!  
 
                                           So with that I'll say so long and… "Fly Miata" ROD & NINA                            

____________________________________________________________________ 

 
Mazda MX-5 Miata: Which Should I Buy, 2019 or 2020? 
By Kelsey Mays (copyright Cars.com) 
 
Which should you buy, 2019 or 2020? Unless you can still hunt down a rare 2019 
30th Anniversary Edition, extra features favor the 2020. A year after Mazda bumped 
engine output for the MX-5 Miata, the Japanese automaker’s venerated sports car 
enters the 2020 model year with expanded availability on key convenience, safety 
 
 
 
 

https://www.cars.com/articles/2019-mazda-mx-5-miata-3-things-you-need-to-know-1420700405854/
https://www.cars.com/articles/2019-mazda-mx-5-miata-3-things-you-need-to-know-1420700405854/


 
 
 
and performance features. Pricing 
for the 2020 MX-5 Miata, which 
went on sale in February, is up 
$725 to $1,115 on most trim levels 
except the automatic-transmission-
equipped Grand Touring, which 
adds just $365 (destination 
fees increase by $25.) 
 
Most significant changes: 
Expanded availability of safety tech, 
Apple CarPlay, Android Auto and performance suspension components 
 
Price change: From $365 to $1,115, depending on specifics (destination fees also 
increase from $895 to $920.) 
 
On sale: February 2020 
 
Related: 2019 First Drive: More Power Paves the Road to More Fun 
The fourth-generation Miata, which has been around these parts since mid-2015, is a 
rear-drive, two-seat roadster with soft or retracting hard tops, the latter dubbed RF 
(retractable fastback). The 2019 range-topping 30th Anniversary Edition variant with 
scant production will not return for 2020. What remains are the Sport, Club and Grand 
Touring trim levels, all of which you can get with a manual or automatic transmission. All 
three have more features for 2020, especially Sport and Club models. 

 
A few safety 
features — 
lane departure 
and blind spot 
warning 
systems, plus 
forward 
collision 
warning with 
low-speed 
automatic 
emergency 
braking — 
that were 
mostly 

optional for 2019 are now standard. Apple CarPlay and Android Auto, previously 
available only on the 30th Anniversary Edition, now come on Club and Grand Touring 
trims, though both systems employ a 7-inch Mazda Connect multimedia system. As with 
the 2019 model, the system functions as a touchscreen only when the car is stopped. 
Stick-shift Club and Grand Touring models get a few performance features: bracing 
over the front shock tower, a limited-slip differential in back and a sport-tuned 
suspension with Bilstein shock absorbers all around. Formerly, such features came on 
the Club but cost extra on the Grand Touring. 

 

 

https://www.cars.com/articles/destination-fees-on-cars-are-way-up-heres-why-405847/
https://www.cars.com/articles/destination-fees-on-cars-are-way-up-heres-why-405847/
https://www.cars.com/articles/2019-mazda-mx-5-miata-first-drive-more-power-paves-the-road-to-more-fun-1420701082655/
https://www.cars.com/articles/starting-price-of-2016-mazda-mx-5-miata-set-at-25735-1420680147470/
https://www.cars.com/articles/mazda-mx-5-miata-30th-year-edition-to-bow-where-it-all-began-chicago-1420756961393/
https://www.cars.com/articles/what-is-apple-carplay-1420757668622/
https://www.cars.com/articles/what-is-android-auto-1420757725314/


 

 

COMING UP… by Carol Piersol 

 

Saturday, March 7: PACE Cabin Fever Lunch 

Lunch at Brewster's Bar-B-Que brewstersbarbq.com/ 1121 Steinmetz Rd, Ephrata, PA 
17522. Let's meet at the restaurant at 1:30PM. Brian and I have eaten at their food 
trucks before, but never at the restaurant. We thought the food was yummy, and 
Brewster's has a lot of good reviews!  

RSVP by March 5th to brianpiersol@reagan.com even if you replied for the first 
date. 

 

Saturday, April 18: Annual Spring Kickoff Meeting and Luncheon/Dinner 

Attention ALL PACE members, our Annual Spring Kickoff Meeting and Luncheon/Dinner 
this year is at Hoss's Steak and Sea, 100 West Airport Rd., Lititz, PA 17543 
hoss.com/menu. We will meet at 1 pm and begin with the luncheon and have a meeting 
afterwards. There will be elections/re-elections, whatever the case may be, of four 
PACE officer positions. This being an even numbered year, the following PACE officer 
positions are included: President, Vice President, Membership and Newsletter Editor. 
Nominations are open until April 18 and any member in good standing can nominate 
another member or themselves. Please check with any member you are thinking of 
nominating to be sure they are willing to serve. You may pass the name to any club 
officer or member-at-large.       

Hoss’s Restaurant has a full menu including a large soup, salad and dessert bar. We 
will be in our own separate room.  We look forward to seeing you there. Please let 
Sandy and Joe Golesh know that you will be attending by April 16th at 
j_sgolesh@hotmail.com  or 717-877-8073  See you there. 

 

NEW Saturday, April 25: Zoomin’ Perry & Juniata Counties with Lunch  
and Ice Cream 

Join Sandy and Joe Golesh on Saturday, April 25, for some fun two-lane driving on the 
smooth and curvy roads in Perry and Juniata Counties.  If you have been on this drive 
before you know about the curves and hills and some extended cruising on this drive. 
We will meet at The Turkey Hill located at 6708 Carlisle Pike, Mechanicsburg, PA 
17050 for a 10AM departure...Note this is a new meet point for this drive. Plan on 
making it a day for this event. We will stop for lunch at JP's restaurant in Mifflintown and 
at Hall's Ice cream on the second part of the drive.  Be sure and let Sandy and Joe 
know you will be joining them.  j_sgolesh@hotmail.com  

 

Thursday, September 24-Sunday, 
September 27: Buggies to Bridges III  

Buggies & Bridges III will be here before we 
know it.  

We also respectfully ask that you send your 
event registration and fees as soon as 
possible. (cont’d) 

 

http://brewstersbarbq.com/
mailto:brianpiersol@reagan.com
mailto:j_sgolesh@hotmail.com
mailto:j_sgolesh@hotmail.com


 

 

There are just a few rooms left at the Eden Resort at the reduced event rate, so make 
your room reservations now if you plan to stay at the Eden during the event. And, send 
in your registration form(s) if you plan to attend all event activities.  

We need the support of a maximum number of PACE members volunteering to make 
this event as successful as past Buggies and Bridges. We have different committees 
working hard on the details and plans for the event. This is a great and rewarding 
way to get involved in your club. The Drive Committee needs members to volunteer as 
drive leaders and tails. Please get in touch with Bill Rimmler at wfr2@ptd.net 

QUESTIONS: For more event information, contact Sandy or Joe by dialing 717-795-
4468, or by email j_sgolesh@hotmail.com 
                                                                                              ZoomZoom, JOE & SANDY 

 
NEW Saturday, December 12, PACE Annual Holiday Buffet Lunch  

We have made reservations for our annual holiday fun fest! It will be at Dukes in 
Lemoyne. The restaurant is right on the river with great views from the second floor. 
Yes, there is an elevator! We will again have our gift exchange, but in a new, fun format. 
Cost is $26.40 pp (including tax and tip.) for a hot/cold lunch buffet from 11:30AM to 
2:30PM. 

                                                   We will have the menu soon, SUE & FRED STAUFFER 

  

Any day you can make it  

IMPROMPTU DRIVES 
Would you like some friends to join you for an Impromptu Drive? Send an email, 
preferably one-day in advance to Carol Piersol who will notify all Club members. Please 
make sure to include the meeting place and time. pacerevents@gmail.com 

______________________________________________________________________ 

NON-PACE EVENTS 

Thursday, August 13 - Monday, August 16 Canada’s Capital Miata Meet  
umn-c2m2-2020.com 

 

2020 Miataland & Viking Ocean Cruise to Italy 

Look for more information about this exciting 2020 opportunity in Carol Piersol’s  
online Weekly Update. 

_________________________________________________________________                                     

DON’T FORGET…  
about our Leader Incentive! 

Wikipedia defines INCENTIVE as something that motivates an 
individual to perform an activity. As a reminder, and for those who may be new to the 
Club, any member can plan and lead an event. And, any day of the week can be an 
“event” day.  

Now for the INCENTIVE: Plan and lead your first event and receive a $25.00 Visa 
Gift Card (even if it’s last minute) and shop or treat yourself to lunch! Yes, it’s real.  
 
______________________________________________________________________ 

mailto:wfr2@ptd.net
mailto:j_sgolesh@hotmail.com
mailto:pacerevents@gmail.com
https://www.umn-c2m2-2020.com/


 
PACE INFORMATION 

Website: pacemiataclub.org  
Facebook: facebook.com/PACEMiataClub 

Membership: $30/year Rod Slenker, 717-755-9805 rslenker43@outlook.com 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
PACE STORE 

Official provider: PACE Miata Club Embroidered Clothing: Hersh Wellman 
hwaprods@aol.com 

PACE Logo Clothing: Elizabethtown Sporting Goods, 59 College Avenue,  
Elizabethtown, PA, 717-367-6633 

B&T Sportswear, 240 Locust St., Columbia, PA, 717-684-5191 
PACE Lapel Pins: $3ea/2-$5 and Magnetic Decals, 717-203-2971 

michaelcory@epix.net 
______________________________________________________________________ 

 
PACE OFFICERS 

President: Joe & Sandy Golesh, 717-795-4468, j_sgolesh@hotmail.com 
Vice President: John and Pat Boyer, 717-682-7024, paak111@comcast.net 

Secretary: Mike Cory, 717-203-2971, michaelcory@epix.net 
Treasurer: Fred & Sue Stauffer, 717-757-2569, suzons@yahoo.com 

Events: Brian & Carol Piersol, 717-665-5999, pacerevents@gmail.com 
Membership: Rod & Nina Slenker, 717-755-9805, rslenker43@outlook.com 

Member-at-Large: Bill & Diane Joyce, 717-938-1710 joycew@ptd.net 
Member-at-Large: Bill & Sharon Rimmler, 908-568-1861 wfr2@ptd.net 

Webmaster: Bill & Jeanette Latsha, 717-572-2855, wjlatsha@comcast.net 
Newsletter: Rick & Marilyn Yanchuleff, 717-205-3026, rick@yanchueff.com 

mmyanch5515@gmail.com 
____________________________________________________________________ 

 
                              MAZDA DEALER DISCOUNTS 

Champion Mazda, 765 Carlisle Street, Hanover, PA 17331, 717-637-6655  
Faulkner Mazda, 5945 Grayson Road, Harrisburg, PA 17111, 717-901-3200 

Freysinger Mazda, 6115 Carlisle Pike, Mechanicsburg, PA 17055, 717-697-8899  
Jack Giambalvo Mazda, 2425 Industrial Highway, York, PA 17402, 717-755-2944  

Masano Mazda, 3728 Pottsville Pike, Reading, PA, 19605, 610-921-1500 
Xero Limit ECU Performance Tuning, 484-272-5169 sales@xero-limit.com 

 
                                          ABOUT PACE 
       Our Mission: To unite Central Pennsylvania Mazda Miata enthusiasts in a 
spirit of friendship and to enhance their enjoyment and knowledge of the Miata. 
       Our History: Back in 1992, Miatas were becoming numerous in the central PA 
area but there was no Miata club since the short-lived Keystone Club had disbanded. 
        Our founder, Dave Allen, decided to remedy that sad situation by traveling to the 
Miatas at Indy event in the summer of 1992 to obtain a charter for a new club from 
Miata Club of America. 
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        Also at that Indy event were Bob and Jo Bookwalter along with Julie Swope and 
three Miatas (one red, one white, one blue) that formed the nucleus of the new club. 
That summer, more Miata-crazed individuals joined the club and after a few local 
drives—in October of that year—PACE took its first run to the Skyline Drive in 
Shenandoah National Park, VA. PACE membership has continued to grow through the 
years from this small group to almost one hundred Miatas—and their occupants.  
       Since then, PACE has explored most of the great and many twisty country roads in 
our area and has run trips to various other parts of the country from Ocean City, MD, 
west to Utah, and from Charleston, SC, north to Nova Scotia. Our events have ranged 
from scenic drives, picnics and dinners to autocross and performance driving schools. 
 
 

        
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Copyright 2020 PACE Miata Club To submit articles or photos  
or other information contact Rick Yanchuleff, Editor, rick@yanchuleff.com 
 

Please visit pacemiataclub.org to see what’s new!  
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